
RMS19-SA4-01
4-slot Media Converter Shelf

E-MCR-05
12-slot Media Converter Rack Ordering Info

E-MCR-05
12-slot Media Converter Rack

Optional Accessories
(sold separately)

Mounting Options:
RMBU

Universal Rack Mount Bracket 
for Stand-Alone Converters

RMBM
Rack Mount Bracket for 
Mini Media Converters

Specifications
Dimensions Width: 17.0" [432 mm]

Depth: 6.0" [152 mm]
Height: 1.75" [44 mm]

Shipping Weight 3 lbs. [1.35 kg]

Warranty Lifetime

Ordering Info
RMS19-SA4-01

4-slot Media Converter Shelf

Optional Accessories
(sold separately)

Mounting Options:
RMBU

Universal Rack Mount Bracket 
for Stand-Alone Converters

RMBM
Rack Mount Bracket for Mini 
Media Converters

Specifications
Dimensions Width: 17.0" [432 mm]

Depth: 15.0" [381 mm]
Height: 4.75” [121 mm]

Power Supply Universal, internal power supply; 
AC 85 – 264V, 47 – 63 Hz.

Environment 0 – 50°C,
10% – 90% humidity (non-condensing), 
0 – 10,000 ft.

Shipping Weight 12 lbs. [5.2 kg]

Regulatory Compliance UL Listed; C-UL Listed (Canada); CISPR/EN55022 Class
A; FCC Class A; CE Mark

Warranty Lifetime

Flexible Design for Growing Networks
Simplify your installation of Transition Networks’ stand-
alone media converters with the Media Converter
Rack. This 19” rack-mountable unit supports up to
twelve media converters while the unique design al-
lows for multiple connections, consolidated into a sin-
gle device, making network connections easier and
more efficient.

Space Saving Design
This device is powered by a single internal universal
power supply; eliminating the need for the multiple
power connections often associated with multiple con-
verter installations. The unit saves space in the wiring
closet by providing a means for mounting 12 convert-
ers in 3 units of rack space while reducing the number
of wall outlet power connections required.  

Convenience
The media converters are hot-swappable. They can
also be removed from the rack, powered externally,
and used as stand-alone units in new applications as
your network needs change in the future.

Cost Effective
Easily rack mount the single-wide, 12 volt powered,
Transition Networks’ media converters that you already
own, or buy stand-alone units today and rack mount
them in the future.

Includes
12 univeral rack mount media converter brackets.

mounting options Mounting Options

Accessories

�19” Rack-Mountable Chassis

�Securely houses up to 12 stand-   
alone media converters with the 
use of universal converter 
mounting brackets

�One AC power source will 
independently power up to 12 
hot-swappable converters

�Supports any combination of 
single wide, 12VDC powered, 
Transition Networks’ 
media converters

�Rack mount up to 4 stand-alone devices in one convenient 
un-powered shelf.

Space Saving Design
Save rack space in low density deployments: 
19-inch rack mount, 1RU high.

Flexible
Mix and match up to 4 Transition Networks stand-
alone media converters (excluding double-high 
models).

Non-power Design
Don’t pay for power supplies twice. This low cost 
design allows the use of the power supplies that 
ship with the media converter.

Power Cord Tie-Downs
Eliminates the accidental disconnection of power 
supplies from the media converters.

Converter Mounting Brackets
Securely mounts the converters to the shelf.

Includes
4 univeral rack mount media converter brackets.


